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Relevant Sex Appeals in Advertising:
Gender and Commitment Context
Differences
Even J. Lanseng*
Department of Marketing, BI Norwegian Business School, Oslo, Norway
This research investigates differences in men’s and women’s attitudes toward ads
featuring product-relevant sex appeals. It is found that women, but not men, were
more negative toward an ad featuring an attractive opposite-sex model when their
commitment thoughts were heightened. Women were also more negative toward an
ad with an attractive same-sex model in the presence of commitment thoughts, but
only when they scored high on sociosexuality. Men appeared unaffected, regardless of
their level of sociosexuality. Commitment thoughts were manipulated by two types of
prime, a parenting prime (study1) and a romantic prime (study 2). Results are explained
by differences in how men and women react to sexual material and by differences in
men’s and women’s evolved mating preferences.
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INTRODUCTION
Both women’s and men’s attitudes toward ads containing irrelevant or overly explicit sex appeals
(e.g., a straddling model promoting hamburgers) are typically negative because such content
violates certain norms. Nevertheless, research has found that attitudes toward ads featuring
irrelevant sex appeals are more positive in situations which facilitate intuitive instead of reasoned
thinking (Sengupta and Dahl, 2008; Dahl et al., 2009). The reason is that detecting that a certain
norm is violated by the ad content requires reasoned thinking (Campbell and Kirmani, 2000).
Further, it was found that when reasoned thinking is restricted,men’s attitudes toward irrelevant sex
ads are more positive than women’s (Sengupta and Dahl, 2008; Dahl et al., 2009), but that women’s
attitudes becomemore positive and approachmen’s attitudes when perceived within a relationship-
commitment frame (Dahl et al., 2009). Also, among women with more positive attitudes toward
sex per se, attitudes toward ads featuring irrelevant sex are similar to those of men (Sengupta
and Dahl, 2008). Both evolutionary and social explanations propose that women appreciate sex
when perceived within a frame of relationship commitment whereas men appreciate sex whether
relational or casual (Trivers, 1972; Buss, 1998; Schwartz and Rutter, 1998; Baumeister and Twenge,
2002; Hill, 2002). Evolutionary and social accounts also suggest that men, on average, hold more
positive attitudes toward sex itself than women do (Griffitt and Kaiser, 1978; Malamuth, 1996).
Consequently, women with attitudes that are more positive toward sex per se can be expected to
hold attitudes toward ads featuring irrelevant sex that are similar to those of men.
The current research extends previous research by examining the effect of relationship
commitment on ad attitudes when the sex appeal is relevantly connected to the advertised product
and occurs in a situation that facilitates reasoned thinking. The current research also extends
previous research by examining the joint effect on ad attitudes of relationship commitment and
general desire toward sex.
Lanseng Ad Sex Appeals and Commitment
In the research presented here, irrelevant and overly explicit
sex appeals are referred to as gratuitous sex appeals (Sengupta
and Dahl, 2008) and relationship commitment is defined as a
commitment between two persons in a long-term relationship
in which both parties invest resources, such as parenting and
romance (Dahl et al., 2009).
In situations with relevant or non-gratuitous sex appeals
and reasoned thinking, thoughts about committed relationships
are likely to lead to less favorable ad attitudes among women.
Generally, sex that is relevant for the advertised product is likely
to be accepted because sex is then seen as part of the product
argument. When thoughts about relationship commitment are
evoked and reasoning is possible, women are likely to have
a different perspective than men on sex appeals. Reasoned
thinking is likely to allow for women’s tendency to inhibit
themselves in the presence of sexual content (Geer and Bellard,
1996; Geer and Melton, 1997) and then to be attuned to cues
of a man’s nurturing abilities because these are qualities that
women search for rationally when they contemplate relationship
commitment. When these cues are not readily available in the
ad, women’s response to sexual ad content is negative and
this response is likely to spill over into negative ad attitudes.
Relationship commitment thoughts are not expected to change
men’s perspectives. Like women, men should also accept sexual
content when it is a relevant product argument in an ad.
Commitment thoughts, however, do not change this acceptance.
Unlike women, men are attuned to sexual attractiveness when
thinking about relationship commitment.
The current research also proposes that women with high
sexual desire hold attitudes toward gratuitous sex appeals than
are more negative than do women with low sexual desire
when relationship commitment thoughts are heightened. This
difference is because high-desire women are more sensitive to
competition from other women. Men’s attitudes toward sex-
appeal ads will remain unaffected by heightened commitment
thoughts and levels of sexual desire. This lack of difference
is because men tend to be competitive irrespectively of
commitment thoughts and because they vary less than women
in levels of sexual desire.
Two experimental studies are presented in which relationship
commitment is primed by evoking thoughts about parenting
and romantic arousal, two important ingredients in relationship
commitment. The experimental results generally support the
reasoning above.
Results should be relevant to advertisers and policy makers
that want to convey persuasive messages. Also when a sex appeal
is relevant to a message, there are limits to people’s acceptance of
the appeal.
CONCEPTUAL IDEA
In two papers Dahl and colleagues (Sengupta and Dahl, 2008;
Dahl et al., 2009) have addressed men’s and women’s reactions
to gratuitous sex appeals in advertising. They found that men
are more positive than women are toward such appeals, but that
evoked relationship commitment thoughts and positive attitudes
toward sex per se, make women become more positive toward
gratuitous sex appeals.
Dahl et al. (2009) showed that women’s attitudes toward
gratuitous sex in an ad were more favorable if the ad was shown
within a commitment-laden frame. In one experiment in which
the processing of ad information was restricted (high cognitive
load) women’s attitudes toward an ad depicting a wristwatch
accompanied by a nude and copulating couple were more
favorable when the watch was framed as a gift from a man to a
woman (commitment cue) than when it was not. Men’s attitudes
were more positive when the watch was not positioned as a gift.
The results for women were corroborated in another, all-female-
participants experiment in which relationship commitment was
manipulated by means of priming participants with a committed
vs. an uncommitted romantic partner.
Sengupta andDahl (2008) demonstrated that in circumstances
in which the processing of ad information was restricted (high
cognitive load), attitudes toward an ad featuring gratuitous
sex appeal (wristwatch accompanied by a nude and copulating
couple) and attitudes toward a product-relevant sex appeal
(condoms accompanied by a nude and copulating couple) were
the same. This pattern was the same for men and women, but
men had attitudes that were more positive than those of women
for both ads.
Sengupta and Dahl (2008) also found that women’s general
attitudes toward sex moderated their reactions toward gratuitous
sex in ads. In particular, women with less positive attitudes
toward sex held a more favorable attitude toward the nonsexual
ad (a wristwatch accompanied by mountain scene) than toward
the sexual ad (a wristwatch accompanied by a nude and
copulating couple). Conversely, women with attitudes that were
more positive toward sex held attitudes that were more positive
toward the sexual ad than toward the nonsexual ad. In fact,
these women held attitudes toward gratuitous sex appeals that are
similar to those of men.
The explanation for the results reviewed above starts with
constrained processing, which leads to spontaneous reaction. The
relevance of the sexual content therefore plays a minor role and
is less likely to violate norms (Dahl et al., 2009). In the absence of
norms, gender differences with respect to attitudes toward sexual
content are manifested. Men tend to have a more recreational
orientation toward sex and a more positive attitude toward
sex per se. Women tend to have a more commitment-oriented
approach to sex and generally hold more negative attitudes
toward sex per se (Hill, 2002). Evolutionary psychology explains
these gender differences by differential parental investment.
Women have to invest greater resources in bringing a child to
birth and in nurturing it thanmen do.Women are thereforemore
selective thanmen are in their mating considerations and look for
partners who are likely to commit resources to carry their part of
the burden (Trivers, 1972; Buss, 1998). Becausemen have evolved
a recreational orientation toward sex, they are also inclined to
hold positive attitudes toward sex and portrayals of sex in general
(Malamuth, 1996). Because women have evolved an orientation
toward committed relationship and away from casual sex, they
are likely to hold attitudes that are more negative toward sex and
sexual portrayals than men are.
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Socialization-based explanations suggest that social influence
from peers, government, religion, and other sources is heavily
biased toward promoting a recreational orientation toward sex
for men and a relationship orientation for women (Schwartz
and Rutter, 1998; Baumeister and Twenge, 2002). Further, the
socialization process typically exposes girls and boys to different
messages and differential message valence about the same sexual
stimuli. This social conditioning, in turn, leads girls and boys to
develop different attitudes toward sex and sexual stimuli (Griffitt
and Kaiser, 1978). Although men on average hold more positive
attitudes toward sex than women do, some women are more
positive than others are. Such intragender variation may stem
from differences in women’s childhood experiences, material
resources, physical attractiveness, etc. (Sengupta and Dahl, 2008).
Intragender variation also exists for men, but empirical evidence
suggests that this variation is more pronounced for women
(Lippa, 2009).
The findings reviewed above occurred in a situation where
participants’ cognitive processing was constrained. Under this
condition, the relevance of the sexual content or the lack of
it is unlikely to play a part in the judgment (Dahl et al.,
2009) and attitudes toward the ad are likely to be relatively
favorable. Because irrelevancy is simply less of an issue when
the sexual content and the advertised product are connected,
attitudes toward ads with such connected sexual content should
be relatively positive even if processing is unconstrained.
What about when processing is unconstrained and the sexual
content is perceived to be connected to the advertised product?
Are ads always effective when the sexual content appears in
relation to products like sun lotions, underwear, or hygiene items,
or are attitudes different between men and women and across
commitment conditions?
Men and women are likely to differ in their attitudes toward
ads featuring relevant sexual content when their processing is
unrestricted. Because sexual behavior, evolutionarily speaking,
implies important concerns (e.g., reproduction, parental
investment), attentional and conscious cognitive mechanisms,
including inhibitory mechanisms, are likely to be triggered by
sexual images (Gross, 1998; Spiering et al., 2004). The activation
of conscious mechanisms should be facilitated in the absence of
factors demanding cognitive and attentional resources, such as
experimenter-imposed cognitive load. An example of a conscious
inhibitory mechanism in the context of sexual ad content is the
phenomenon known as sexual content–induced delay (SCID)
studied by Geer and colleagues (Geer and Bellard, 1996; Geer
and Melton, 1997). SCID refers to hesitancy in people’s decision-
making when they are exposed to sexual material. People are
less quick to recognize and process sexual information than
nonsexual information.
SCID is found to be more pronounced for women than for
men. In lexical decision tasks that included sexual, romantic, and
neutral words, women, but not men, displayed longer decision
times when the target words were sexual. A similar, but smaller
effect was also found for romantic words (Geer and Manguno-
Mire, 1996). Rupp and Wallen (2008) reviewed findings that
are consistent with these gender differences in SCID. Among
reported gender differences were different gaze patterns, with
men more focused on the sexual stimulus itself (e.g., body parts)
and women paying more attention to contextual information
(e.g., clothing), and women are less likely to become habituated
to stimuli, thus remaining attentive and interested for longer than
men do.
A gender difference in SCIDmakes evolutionary sense. Unlike
men, who maximize their mating opportunities, women, who
invest more in offspring care and bear the burden during
pregnancy, have more to lose from mating indiscriminately
(Bailey et al., 1994). Therefore, when commitment thoughts are
heightened in the presence of sexual content, womenwill regulate
their response. Particularly, it is expected that a woman will
search for information cues that are diagnostic of whether a man
can share her burden, such as his popularity, wealth, or social
aptness. Although to a lesser extent than women do, men will also
regulate their response to sexual content. Men’s particular search,
however, is focused on women’s sexual attractiveness.
The above predictions suggest that women and men on
average have differential attitudes toward sexual ad content.
Nevertheless, neither evolutionary nor social determinism is
likely to represent the whole truth about these differences. Not
all people are nudged in the same direction by relationship
commitment thoughts when judging sexual content. Individual
differences are likely to play a role. Research that dates back
to Alferd Kinsey in the nineteenth century (Kinsey et al.,
1948, 1953) suggests that people differ with respect to how
sexually restricted they are. As conceptualized by Simpson and
Gangestad (1991), sociosexuality refers to individual variation in
the willingness to engage in sexual activities outside committed
relationships. The same authors developed the Sociosexual
Orientation Inventory (SOI) scale to assess sociosexuality along
a restricted–unrestricted continuum. Restricted people score
low on the SOI scale and are inclined to engage in sexual
activities exclusively in emotionally close and committed long-
term relationships. Unrestricted people score high on the SOI
scale and show a tendency to engage in sexual activities with low
commitment and investment, and have a short-term perspective
about changing partners. The most recent development of the
sociosexuality concept suggests that it consists of three sub-
dimensions, attitude, desire, and behavior (Penke and Asendorpf,
2008). Sex differences are more pronounced for desire than for
attitude and behavior, and men are generally more unrestricted
than women are on the SOI scale (Schmitt, 2005, 2007).
Although, evolutionary psychology underlies the predictions
made in the current research, these predictions are also
consistent with socialization-based explanations for women’s
and men’s reactions to sexual stimuli. Differences in society’s
role expectations and in social influence, from parents, peers,
and other significant influencers, are biased toward promoting
male sexuality and undermining female sexuality (Schwartz and
Rutter, 1998; Baumeister and Twenge, 2002), and are likely to
shape women’s more negative and men’s more positive reactions
and approaches to sexual stimuli (Griffitt and Kaiser, 1978).
PREDICTIONS
Using the literature reviewed above, this research suggests that
for advertising involving relevant sex appeals and unrestricted
cognitive processing, commitment and sociosexuality will
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interact to create results that diverge from those reported
for advertising involving gratuitous sex appeals and restricted
cognitive processing. Because it is reasonable to believe thatmen’s
and women’s ad attitudes will depend on whether the sex appeal
involves male or female nudity, hypotheses are derived for both
male and female nudity.
Opposite Sex
When the sexual content is relevant for the advertised product,
consumers should be mildly positive toward it because it acts as a
strong argument (see Petty et al., 1981 for a discussion of strong
arguments). Nevertheless, given that consumers are cognitively
unrestricted, the concept SCID suggests that they are likely to
regulate their response to sexual material. In the context of
relationship commitment, men and women regulate differently.
Women are oriented toward offspring care and will value cues
to that. If they instead encounter male nudity in an ad, they
will experience a mismatch between stimuli and their current
commitment thoughts, which leads to negative ad attitudes.
Men are oriented toward physical characteristics irrespectively
of commitment thoughts, and will generally value female nudity
positively. Therefore,
H1: Women’s attitudes toward ads featuring male nudity are
less positive when their commitment thoughts are heightened
than when not. Men’s attitudes toward ads featuring female
nudity will remain unaffected by heightened commitment
thoughts.
Same Sex
Because women invest more in parenting than men do,
they have more to lose from bad mating choices, and they
have therefore become the choosier sex (Trivers, 1972; Buss,
1996). Because women can be more selective, men have
become the more competitive sex (Buss and Schmitt, 1993).
Although, commitment thoughts may evoke competitiveness
in women, women are the choosier sex, so commitment
thoughts may not automatically affect their competitiveness.
Women with high scores on sociosexuality are more sensitive
to intrasex competition, because competition from other women
is more salient to them. Hence, these women are likely to be
more competitive in a commitment context including beingmore
negative toward other women’s physical attractiveness.
Men are generally more competitive than women are. Hence,
men must engage in more intrasex competition than women do.
Since men tend to have a recreational orientation toward sex,
commitment is unlikely to influence their view on competition.
Men are competitive with respect to both short-term and long-
term relationships. So, regardless of commitment thoughts, men
will dislike attractiveness in other males. Further, men vary less in
levels of sociaosexuality than women do (Lippa, 2009). Therefore,
H2: Women with high levels of sociosexuality will have less
positive attitudes toward ads featuring female nudity when
their commitment thoughts are heightened, whereas women
with low levels of sociosexuality will have attitudes that are
more positive. Men’s attitudes toward ads featuring male
nudity will remain unaffected by heightened commitment
thoughts and levels of sociosexuality.
STUDY 1
To test the predictions that women exhibit more positive
attitudes toward ads with product-relevant sexual content under
normal circumstances than in conditions with heightened
accessibility of relationship-commitment thoughts, and to test
the moderating role of sociosexuality, an experimental study was
conducted.
Participants
Amazon’s crowdsourcing platform Mechanical Turk (MTurk)
was used to collect data for the experiment. Although the typical
MTurk sample is not demographically representative of the
American population, it provides substantial variation along
important demographic variables such as age, gender, income,
education, employment situation, ethnicity, and religious beliefs
(Huff and Tingley, 2015; Levay et al., 2016). This variation was
deemed necessary because an important variable in the present
research is sociosexuality, a variable that develops differently
in the population on several of these demographic variables.
Generally, a MTurk sample can be expected to contain slightly
more educated people who have a slightly lower income than
people in a sample from the population-based AmericanNational
Election Studies (Levay et al., 2016). Further, a MTurk sample
has a number of strengths compared to a laboratory convenience
sample, including heterogeneity, low coverage error, and few
experimenter effects (Paolacci et al., 2010).
The sample consisted of 170 MTurk participants (85 female).
Participants were between 18 and 66 years old with an average of
34.3 years (sd = 11.5), which is close to what could be expected
from a MTurk sample (m = 31.6). Participants had an approval
rate of at least 95% (i.e., 95% ormore of that participant’s previous
submissions were approved by requesters), which is the default
MTurk cutoff. Participants received $1 for completing the study.
Stimuli
Stimuli were two fictitious ads for the sunscreen brand Dr.
Martins of Maui (Appendix). One ad featured an attractive male
model wearing swimming shorts and the other ad displayed
an attractive bikini-clad female model. Ads were designed to
portray an attractive male and an attractive female model, but
in a product-relevant (non-gratuitous) context. Models wearing
a bikini or trunks are relevant for a sun lotion brand. To further
facilitate the testing of the hypotheses, physical attractiveness was
salient in both models whereas cues to popularity, wealth, social
aptness, etc. were absent. Except for the models, all ad elements
were the same for both ads. Both models were previously tested
and found to be equally attractive (Majoor, 2011).
Design and Procedure
To evoke relationship-commitment thoughts, a priming
procedure was used. Priming refers to the process whereby
exposure to a certain experience subsequently increases the
accessibility of a conceptual category, thereby increasing the
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likelihood of that category being used to encode and respond to
new information (Fiske and Taylor, 1991). Priming experiments
typically expose participants to a stimulus called prime (the
particular experience) that evokes associations in memory
(a particular conceptual category) followed by exposure to
a seemingly unrelated target stimulus. In this experiment,
participants were exposed to parenting by thinking and writing
about benefits of having children. After this exposure (prime),
the concept of relationship commitment (conceptual category) is
likely to be accessible and salient in participants’ memory and, in
turn, is readily available to be used by participants to judge the
ads and their content (target).
A 2 (Gender: men vs. women) × 2 (Commitment prime:
parenting vs. happiness) between-subjects design was employed.
The first factor was participants’ recorded sex. The second factor
was priming of relationship commitment. Participants were
randomly assigned to either a parenting priming condition or a
happiness control condition. These priming tasks were adapted
from tasks used in previous studies (e.g., Maner et al., 2007).
Participants in the parenting prime responded to the following
instructions: “Think about the benefits of having children and
how that will make you feel good. Write down four or five such
benefits.” “Now, try to visualize the greatest of these benefits that
you just wrote down and describe in detail how this benefit makes
you feel good.”
Participants in the control condition responded to the
instructions: “Think about being happy. Write down four or five
times you have been very happy in life.” “Now, try to visualize
the time that you were the most happy, and describe in detail
about this time.” Happiness was chosen over an “empty” or dull
control task to minimize the possibility that differences in ad
attitudes between the treatment and control conditions could
be explained by arousal or emotional differences in participants.
The descriptions provided by the participant in the priming
tasks were in place to strengthen the manipulation and these
descriptions were not subject to any further analysis.
Immediately after the priming task, participants completed
the 16-item Brief Mood Introspection Scale (BMIS; Mayer and
Gaschke, 1988). This measure was used in a mediation analysis
to assess whether obtained results were driven by affect.
After the BMIS items, participants saw the ads and evaluated
them on four items (liking, appeal, attractiveness, pleasantness).
All items were measured on seven-point bipolar scales (e.g.,
like/dislike). In the subsequent analysis, these items were
combined into two attitude indexes, attitude toward a male
model ad (α = 0.95) and toward a female model ad (α = 0.94),
and served as dependent variables.
Finally, sociosexuality was measured using the 9-item
revised Sociosexual Orientation Inventory, SOI-R (Penke and
Asendorpf, 2008). This scale has three sub-dimensions: behavior
(number of partners last 12 months, number of one-night-
stand partners, number of partners without having long-term
interests), attitude (sex without love is ok, comfortable with
causal sex, certainty about long-term relations), and desire
(fantasies about uncommitted sex, sexual arousal evoked by
non-partners, fantasies about spontaneous sex with strangers).
Given previous research on this scale (Penke and Asendorpf,
2008), it was expected that the differences between men and
women would be more pronounced with respect to the desire
dimension.
Results
As one of the hypotheses involves themetrically scaledmoderator
variable sociosexuality, a regression-based approach (Process,
Hayes, 2013) that avoids dichotomization, was chosen to test
hypotheses. Regression analyses were run for each of the
dependent variables—attitude toward the ad featuring a male
model and attitude toward the ad featuring a female model.
To test H1, the attitude variables were regressed on the two
independent dichotomous variables, parenting thoughts and
the viewer’s sex. To test H2, a third independent metrically
scaled variable—sociosexuality—was included in the regression
equation. In all regressions, viewers’ age was a covariate. For
simplicity, figures containing only non-significant results will not
be displayed.
Opposite Sex
A statistically significant interaction effect between parenting
and viewer’s sex on attitude toward the male model ad was
observed [t = 1.84, p = 0.03 (one-tailed)]. Results are shown
graphically in Figure 1. Attitude toward the ad featuring the male
model is measured on the Y-axis and relationship commitment
primed by parenting vs. happiness (control) thoughts appears
on the X-axis. The solid line shows attitude level for men (male
experimental participants) and the dashed line shows attitude
level for women (female experimental participants). If the solid
and dashed lines have different patterns across the two different
thought conditions, they indicate an interaction effect (parenting
thoughts have differential effects on men’s and women’s ad
attitudes).
As can be seen from Figure 1, women’s attitude toward the
male model is more negative in the parenting than in the
happiness condition, although only marginally so [Yˆparenting =
4.56 vs. Yˆhappiness = 4.99, t = −1.42, p = 0.08 (one-tailed)].
This observation lends marginal support to the first part of H1.
Men’s attitude was equal in both conditions [Yˆparenting = 3.60 vs.
Yˆhappiness = 3.25, t = 1.19, p = 0.24 (two-tailed); Figure 1]. The
interaction between commitment and viewer’s sex on attitude
toward the ad featuring the female model was insignificant [t =
0.26, p = 0.80 (two-tailed)]. In particular, men’s attitude toward
this ad did not differ across the conditions [Yˆparenting = 5.18
vs. Yˆhappiness = 5.14, t = 0.14, p = 0.89 (two-tailed)]. This
observation supports the second part of H1.
These results lend weak support to H1, stating that women’s
attitudes toward ads with male nudity are less positive when their
commitment thoughts are heightened, and that men’s attitudes
toward ads featuring female nudity remain unaffected by such
thoughts.
Same Sex
A statistically significant three-way interaction between
parenting, sociosexuality (sub-dimension desire), and viewer’s
sex was observed for attitudes toward the female model ad
[t = 1.70, p = 0.05 (one-tailed)]. A “spotlight” analysis (see,
e.g., Fitzsimons, 2008) of this interaction shows that parenting
thoughts and sociosexuality had an interactive effect on ad
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FIGURE 1 | Attitude toward ad featuring male model by parenting thoughts and viewer’s sex.
attitudes for women [t = −2.29, p = 0.01 (one tailed)], but not
for men [t = −0.35, p = 0.36 (one tailed)]. For the lower level of
sociosexuality (1 standard deviation below the mean), women’s
ad attitudes did not differ between the parenting and the control
conditions (SD −1: Yˆparenting = 4.15, Yˆhappiness = 3.77, t =
0.99, p = 0.16; Figure 2). For the medium level of sociosexuality
(mean), attitude was lower in the parenting than in the control
condition (Mean: Yˆparenting = 3.83, Yˆhappiness = 4.60, t = −1.79,
p = 0.04; Figure 2). For the higher level (1 standard deviation
above mean), attitude was also lower in the parenting than in the
control condition (SD +1: Yˆparenting = 3.52, Yˆhappiness = 5.42,
t = −2.25, p = 0.01; Figure 2). These observations support the
first part of H2.
No significant three-way interaction was observed for attitude
toward the male model [t = 0.85, p = 0.20 (one tailed)]. In
particular, men’s attitudes toward this same-sex ad did not differ
significantly across the conditions at any of the sociosexuality
levels [SD −1: Yˆparenting = 3.36, Yˆhappiness = 3.16, t = 0.32,
p = 0.75 (two-tailed)], [Mean: Yˆparenting = 3.50, Yˆhappiness =
3.22, t = 0.76, p = 0.45 (two tailed)], or [SD +1: Yˆparenting =
3.64, Yˆhappiness = 3.28, t = 1.08, p = 0.28 (two tailed)]. These
observations support the second part of H2.
In summary, results support H2. When their commitment
thoughts are heightened, women with higher levels of
sociosexuality have less positive attitudes toward ads
featuring same-sex nudity than women with low levels
do. Men’s attitudes toward same-sex nudity ads are
unaffected by heightened commitment thoughts and levels of
sociosexuality.
To control that the observed effect on attitude for the
male model ad is not working through affect, a mediation
analysis was performed. Sengupta and Dahl (2008) performed
a similar analysis to confirm that affect was a mediator. In
this analysis, we expect affect to not be a significant mediator,
because conscious regulatory mechanics are operating instead.
A regression equation model (Process, Hayes, 2013) in which
positive and negative moods were specified to mediate the
effect of the commitment prime on attitudes toward the female
model, yielded non-significant results. The parenting prime
affected neither positive [b = −0.01, p = 0.46 (one-tailed)]
nor negative [b = −0.09, p = 0.14 (one-tailed)] moods. Nor
did parenting influence attitude when positive and negative
moods were added to the equation [b = −0.22, p = 0.18
(one-tailed)].
Affect also played no mediating role in producing the results
for attitudes toward the male model ad. As reported above, the
prime affected neither positive [b=−0.01, p= 0.46 (one-tailed)]
nor negative [b = −0.09, p = 0.14 (one-tailed)] moods. Nor did
the prime affect attitude when positive and negative moods were
added to the equation [b=−0.08, p= 0.35 (one-tailed)].
These results are consistent with the assumptions that in
the absence of factors placing demand on cognitive resources,
affect will not drive the results. Hence, it is more likely that
deliberate mechanisms have been involved in producing the
results.
Discussion
Results gave support to both hypotheses. For ads in which the
sex appeal is related to the product, attitudes are less positive for
women when they are primed with parenting thoughts. When
no particular restrictions are placed on participants’ cognition
and sexual content is present, SCID is present. SCID differs for
women and men. Consistent with predictions of evolutionary
psychology, men find what they want in an ad with sexual
opposite-sex content and carry on to form positive attitudes,
whereas women regulate their judgments differently and will find
a mismatch between their current commitment thoughts and
the sexual opposite-sex ad content. This mismatch is likely to
produce negative attitudes.
Findings are consistent with those of previous research
that has shown that priming parenting led women to adopt
a mate preference for socially dominant men, but that the
parenting prime had no effect on men’s mate preference for
physically attractive women. The likely explanation for this
gender difference is that parenting has little effect on men’s
preference for physical attractiveness because this preference is
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FIGURE 2 | Attitude toward ad featuring female model by parenting thoughts and level of sociosexuality for women (A) and men (B).
always strong.Men’s reproductive fitness is constrained by female
fertility whether they would like to commit long-term or have
a more short-term focus (Buss and Schmitt, 1993). A woman’s
fertility influences a man’s ability to produce viable offspring in
both cases (Millar and Ostlund, 2006).
Furthermore, results suggest that sociosexuality plays a
moderating role in women’s attitudes toward same-sex sexual
content when parenting thoughts are heightened. Women who
are more open to short-term mating are also more sensitive
to competition from other women. Attractive female models
remind them about competition, which spills over to negative
attitudes toward ads featuring these models.
STUDY 2
Because this research suggests that commitment contributes
to ad attitudes that deviate from what is found in previous
research, it is important to investigate if results are specific to
the commitment prime used in study 1. To check that the results
are robust, study 2 investigates whether results also appear with a
different commitment prime. Romantic arousal was used because
it primes a slightly different facet of relationship commitment
than parenting does.
Design and Procedure
A 2 (Gender: men vs. women) × 2 (Commitment prime:
romantic arousal vs. happiness) between-subjects design was
employed. In the romantic arousal condition, participants
responded to the following instructions: “Think about romance.
Write down four or five instances in which you have been
romantically aroused.” “Now, try to visualize the instance in
which you were the most romantically aroused, and describe in
detail about this instance.” The control condition was identical to
that of study 1. The procedure was identical to that of study 1.
Participants and Stimuli
The sample consisted of 85 MTurk participants (44 females).
Participants were between 19 and 65 years old with an average
of 33.2 years (sd = 10.3). Participants had an approval rate of
at least 95%. Participants received $1 for completing the study.
Participants in the happiness condition were a random sample of
half of the control group participants from study 1. A sample,
rather than the whole group, was used to make the romantic
arousal and the happiness conditions more equal in size. The
control group and the treatment group were both drawn from
the same crowdsourcing platform (MTurk) simultaneously, so
it is fair to say that they are both drawn from the same MTurk
population.
Ads were the same as those used in study 1.
Results
Opposite Sex
A marginally statistically significant interaction effect between
the romantic prime and viewer’s sex on attitude toward the male
model ad was observed [t= 1.65, p= 0.05 (one-tailed)].Women’s
attitudes toward the male model ad were more negative in the
parenting condition than in the happiness condition [Yˆromantic
= 4.37 vs. Yˆhappiness = 5.10, t = −1.86, p = 0.03 (one-tailed);
Figure 3]. This observation lends marginal support to H1’s first
part. Men’s attitudes were equal in both conditions [Yˆromantic
= 3.51 vs. Yˆhappiness = 3.32, t = 0.48, p = 0.63 (two-tailed);
Figure 3]. The interaction between commitment and viewer’s
sex on attitude toward the female model ad was insignificant
[t = 0.42, p = 0.68 (two-tailed)]. Particularly, men’s attitudes
toward this ad did not differ across the conditions [Yˆromantic =
5.40 vs. Yˆhappiness = 5.48, t = −0.17, p = 0.87 (two-tailed)], an
observation that supports the second part of H1.
These results lend support to H1 and corroborate results from
study 1 by means of an alternative priming of commitment
thoughts.
Same Sex
A statistically significant three-way interaction between the
commitment prime, sociosexuality (sub-dimension desire), and
viewer’s sex was observed for the female model ad [t = 2.51, p =
0.01 (one-tailed)]. A “spotlight” analysis of this interaction shows
that romantic thoughts and sociosexuality had an interactive
effect on ad liking for women [t = −2.99, p = 0.00 (one-tailed)],
but not for men [t =−0.29, p= 0.39 (one-tailed)]. For the lower
level of sociosexuality (1 standard deviation below the mean), ad
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FIGURE 3 | Attitude toward ad featuring male model by romantic thoughts and viewer’s sex.
attitude was marginally higher in the romantic condition than
in the happiness (control) condition (SD −1: Yˆromantic = 4.58,
Yˆhappiness = 3.84, t = 1.34, p = 0.09; Figure 4). For the medium
(Mean: Yˆromantic = 3.63, Yˆhappiness = 5.23, t = −2.61, p = 0.01;
Figure 4) and for the higher level of sociosexuality (SD +1:
Yˆromantic = 2.68, Yˆhappiness = 6.63, t=−3.04, p= 0.00; Figure 4),
attitude was higher in the control condition than in the romantic
condition. These observations support the first part of H2.
The three-way interaction for the male model ad was
not statistically significant [t = 0.40, p = 0.34 (one-tailed)].
Particularly, men’s attitudes toward the male ad did not differ
significantly across the conditions at any of the sociosexuality
levels [SD −1: Yˆromantic = 3.81, Yˆhappiness = 2.80, t = 1.38,
p = 0.17 (two-tailed)], [Mean: Yˆromantic = 3.63, Yˆhappiness =
3.16, t = 1.04, p = 0.30 (two-tailed)], or [SD +1: Yˆromantic =
3.46, Yˆhappiness = 3.51, t = −0.13, p = 0.90 (two-tailed)]. These
observations support the second part of H2.
Taken together, results both support H2 and corroborate
results from study 1 by means of another commitment thoughts
prime.
Again, an analysis was performed in which positive and
negative moods were specified to mediate the effect of the
commitment prime on attitude toward the female model ad. The
romantic prime affected neither positive [b = 0.02, p = 0.45
(one-tailed)] nor negative [b = 0.04, p = 0.38 (one-tailed)]
moods. Nor did the prime influence attitude when positive and
negative moods were added to the equation [b=−0.21, p= 0.26
(one-tailed)]. Similar non-significant results were obtained for
the male model ad. Hence, it is concluded that the effect of
heightened romantic thoughts on attitude toward the female
model ad is not working through affect.
Discussion
Results corroborate those of study 1. In addition, these results
underscore the role played by evolutionary psychology in peoples’
ad attitudes. Men and women hold attitudes that are consistent
with their evolved mating preferences. Men’s attitudes appear
to be unaffected by a parenting prime. Parenting is less of
an investment for men so they can afford to value sexual
attractiveness, just as much as they do in the non-parenting
situation.Women’s attitudes are different. Parenting implies huge
investments in time, money, and offspring care; hence, women
cannot afford to place too much value on sexual attractiveness.
They therefore evaluate sexual attraction in ads less favorably
in parenting situations than in non-parenting situations. Men’s
ad attitudes appear to be unaffected also by romantic thoughts.
Sexual attractiveness is what men pursue when thinking about
mating and they pay little attention to the costs of pregnancy.
Hence, they can afford to value sexual attractiveness in romantic
as well as non-romantic situations. Women cannot look away
from the costs of pregnancy in romantic situations. They will
therefore consider cues to financial strength and social aptness
of men, not only sexual attractiveness. Sexual attractiveness is
easier for women to value in non-romantic situations. These
findings are consistent with those of previous research suggesting
that men’s preferences for attractive women are hardly affected
by contextual factors (Kenrick et al., 1993) but that women’s
preferences are rather flexible in the face of changing contexts
(Baumeister, 2000).
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Research has shown that when processing is restricted, men and
particularly women are negative toward gratuitous sex appeals
in advertising, but that attitudes that are more positive emerge
with attitudes that are more positive toward sex per se or when
commitment thoughts are heightened (Sengupta and Dahl, 2008;
Dahl et al., 2009). It might therefore be tempting to conclude that
a non-gratuitous (brand-relevant) sex appeal will contribute to
ad attitudes that are even more positive. After all, the so-called
match-up hypothesis predicts that ads with sexual appeals that
are relevant for (match) the advertised brand are evaluated more
favorably than ads with irrelevant sexual content are (Solomon
et al., 1992; Till and Busler, 2000). Results from this research,
however, show that the effect of brand-relevant sexual content on
ad attitudes is less straightforward.
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FIGURE 4 | Attitude toward ad featuring female model by romantic thoughts and level of sociosexuality for women (A) and men (B).
It is found that for ads in which the sex appeal is related to
the advertised brand, attitudes are less positive for women when
they are influenced by a commitment context. When cognitive
load is low and sexual content is present, SCID is prevalent,
and the results of SCID differ between women and men. In
the context of heightened commitment thoughts, men find what
they want in an ad with sexual content and carry on to evaluate
it positively, whereas women will find a mismatch between
their commitment thoughts and the sexual content in the ad.
This mismatch produces negative attitudes toward opposite-sex
models for women. A likely explanation for SCID and its effect
is found in evolutionary psychology. Women have more to lose
from not thinking carefully inmatters of mating thanmen do and
this loss is more costly in the context of commitment. Therefore,
women have a more reasoned approach to these matters. When
encountered cues (e.g., sexual attractiveness) are at odds with
preferred cues (e.g., wealth, nurturing abilities), attitudes become
more negative. This result is opposite of what was found in Dahl
et al. (2009) research, in which women were observed to be
more positive toward sexual content when they had heightened
commitment thoughts. One explanation for this discrepancy in
results is that the cognitive load manipulation in Dahl et al.’s
research reduced the effect of SCID, and therefore its likely
consequences. Alternatively, divergent results may be accounted
for by the particular cues promoted in Dahl et al.’s ads. Depicting
a copulating couple, these ads indicate that the male model
is popular among women. Popularity is a cue of wealth and
nurturing abilities, which are exactly what women value in the
commitment context, hence their favorable attitudes.
Intra-sex differences are observed for women, but not formen.
Women with high sociosexuality scores have attitudes that are
more negative toward the female model ad in the commitment
condition than in the control condition. Women with low
scores are either marginally more positive in the commitment
condition or show no difference across conditions. A likely
explanation is that women with high sociosexuality scores are
more sensitive to competitive forces at the mating scene than
low-score women are. Hence, an attractive female model will
possibly be regarded as a competitive force and potential threat
to women with heightened commitment thoughts. Although
not directly at odds with previously reported results, which
did not involve commitment and sociosexuality simultaneously,
the current results run somewhat contrary to previous ones.
Sengupta and Dahl (2008) found that a positive general attitude
toward sex makes women more positive toward sexual ad
content, whereas this research’s results suggest that high desire
is associated with negative ad attitudes. Again, the fact that
participants in Sengupta and Dahl (2008) study made their
judgments under high cognitive loadmay have reduced any effect
of SCID on attitudes. Because the previously reported findings
were produced by an ad portraying a copulating couple, a cue of
the male model’s popularity was made salient. Women holding
generally favorable attitudes toward sex are more sensitive to
what they want from a man, even when they are not in a
commitment situation. A popular and hence potentially healthy
male model should therefore be favorably evaluated by women.
These results also have some implications for advertisers.
Although sexual content that is relevant to the advertised product
is believed to justify the use of sex appeals in the eyes of
consumers, the results reported here show that this is not always
the case. When the context reminds the female audience about
commitment, they are more negative toward male sexual content
even when it is relevant to the advertised product. For men,
attitudes toward ads with female sexual content are unaffected by
context. Therefore, advertisers should be cautious when targeting
female audiences with sexual ad content.
The results presented in the two experiments are also
consistent with a socialization-based explanation for women’s
and men’s differential reactions to sexual content. In particular, it
could be that the happiness condition, rather than the parenting
thoughts or the romantic arousal condition, drives the result for
women. Possibly, sexual images are perceived as more acceptable
in happiness contexts because happiness might lessen some of
the constraints society imposes on women. Further, women
who score high on sociosexuality will more easily be influenced
by a happiness prime, because these women are initially less
constrained.
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